Most teacher design practice is implicit and practice based, focusing primarily on discipline content. In recent years, a number of visual design representations have emerged that help guide teachers; design practice, enabling them to create explicit designs, which can then be shared and discussed with others. These design representations help guide the design process and help teachers to think beyond content to the learning activities the learners will be engaged with and the ultimate learner experience. The paper will describe the representations and draw on empirical evidence of their use in a range of contexts, including the Joint Information Systems Committee ( JISC)-funded OULDI project, the European Union (EU)-funded Design Practice project and the Hewlett-funded OLnet project. It will also report on their use in a number of workshops being undertaken at Leicester University, UK and Wollongong University, Australia. 
INTRODUCTION
Designing for learning is arguably the key challenge facing education today. There is now a wealth of technologies that can be used to promote different pedagogical approaches and enable learners to interact with resources in engaging ways, as well as enabling them to communicate and collaborate with their peers and teachers. Nonetheless there is a gap between this potential and the actual use of technologies. Teachers are confused by the plethora of tools and lack the necessary digital literacy skills to make informed design decisions to create authentic and engaging learning interventions.
Through work started at the UK Open University (OU), 1 a new learning design methodology has been developed, which guides teachers in their design practice. This paper will describe some of this work along with some examples of evaluation of the effectiveness of this approach with teachers. One focus of the paper will be the description and evaluation of a range of learning design representations that have been created in projects worldwide over the past ten years at the learning activity level. A second focus will be description and evaluation of learning design at the course level. Linking these two related approaches is a specialised teaching and learning social networking site developed at the Open University, Cloudworks 2 , which provides a space for teachers to share and discuss their learning and teaching ideas and designs.
LEARNING DESIGN
A key principle of learning design is to help make the design process more explicit and shareable. Learning design as an area of research and development includes both gathering empirical evidence to understand the design process, as well as the development of a range of learning design resources, tools and activities. Conole (forthcoming) defines learning design as follows:
A methodology for enabling teachers/designers to make more informed decisions in how they go about designing learning activities and interventions, which is pedagogically informed and makes effective use of appropriate resources and technologies. This includes the design of resources and individual learning activities right up to curriculum-level design.
Learning design has developed as a means of helping teachers make informed choices in terms of creating pedagogically effective learning interventions that make effective use of new technologies. Learning design representations enable teachers to document, model and share teaching practice. This is in line with the following recommendation from Keppell et al. (2011, bold added) : Academic teachers should be encouraged to model and share learning designs within their own university, partner institutions and symposiums and conferences in higher education (Recommendation 8).
It also encompasses both the process of designing learning experiences, as well as the product, i.e. the outcome or artefact of the design process. A learning design can represent different levels of granularity -from a whole course down to an individual learning activity. In addition, it can be a formal representation, which is computer-runnable or simply a semi-formal way of describing the learning intervention. Beetham and Sharpe prefer the term 'designing for learning', which they define as:
The process by which teachers -and others involved in the support of learning -arrive at a plan or structure or design for a learning situation (Beetham and Sharpe 2007) .
They believe that learning can never be wholly designed, only designed for (i.e. planned in advance) with an awareness of the contingent nature of learning as it actually takes place. Beetham defines a learning activity as: A specific interaction of learner(s) with other(s) using specific tools and resources, orientated towards specific outcomes (Beetham 2007 ).
Beetham defines design for learning as: A set of practices carried out by learning professionals… defined as designing, planning and orchestrating learning activities which involve the use of technology, as part of a learning session or programme (Beetham 2008 ).
Cross and Conole provide an overview of the field . The focus of that research was both to better understand and represent design processes, along with developing tools and methods to help practitioners create better designs. A number of benefits of adopting a more formal and rigorous approach to design were identified (Conole, 2009 ).
Open University
The Open University was an early researcher of learning design with its SCORE project (Beatham, Taylor & Twining, 2001 ) and a decade later decided to try to embed learning design approaches in OU course design. The OU Learning Design Initiative started in 2007, supported through strategic funding from the OU and later through funding from the European Union (EU) and the Joint Information Systems Committee (JISC). The intention was to derive a more practice-focussed approach to learning design, identified from empirical evidence of actual practice.
This included gathering 43 case studies of the ways in which the then new Learning Management System (LMS), Moodle, was being used at the Open University UK and a series of interviews with teachers to articulate their actual teaching practice. The key focus of the teacher interviews was to better understand existing practice. The interviews focussed on five main questions: i) process: how do teachers go about designing a course? ii) support: how do they generate ideas? iii) representation: how do they represent their designs? iv) barriers: what barriers do they encounter? and v) evaluation: how do they evaluate the effectiveness of the design?
OULDI aimed to bridge the gap between the potential and actual use of technologies outlined in the introduction, through the development of a set of tools, methods and approaches to learning design, which enables teachers to make better use of technologies that are pedagogically informed. The OULDI identified six reasons why adopting a learning design approach might be beneficial: 1. It can act as a means of eliciting designs from academics in a format that can be tested and reviewed with developers, i.e. a common vocabulary and understanding of learning activities. However, visualisation can be a powerful way of helping teachers to think beyond content to the actual learning activities they want to create. The second half of Table 1 lists some visual approaches to representing learning designs. Visualisation appears to have three benefits: firstly it can help guide the teacher's design thinking, secondly it helps make the design explicit and shareable with others, and thirdly it provides a way of representing and articulating the design process.
DESIGNER/TEACHER PERCEPTIONS OF LEARNING DESIGN REPRESENTATIONS
In the OULDI project, a range of approaches to design was evident from the interviews, including gathering of resources, brainstorming, listing concepts and skills, creating week-by-week plans, etc. On the whole these were primarily paper-and text-based. There was little evidence of use of alternative, more visual representations or visual software tools. Interviewees wanted help with understanding how to integrate ICT-based activities into courses. Face-to-face workshops and meetings were favoured over online support as they were felt to be the most effective way of thinking about, and absorbing new ideas and ways of working. Case studies interestingly were considered to be too demanding in terms of time and effort, interviewees wanted just-in-time support to specific queries. The most effective form of support was considered to be the sharing of experience with peers. When asked what would help them use technology more extensively in their teaching they stated that they wanted examples, preferably from their own subject disciplines and they wanted others to talk to about design practices and ideas for learning and teaching.
There are seven key characteristics about teachers and their design practices ). The first is that teachers are bewildered by the plethora of tools available and lack the skills necessary to make informed learning design decisions. Therefore a key facet of all learning design tools is that they attempt to provide practitioners with some form of guidance and support around their design practice. The aim is to help them shift from an implicit, belief-based approach to design to one that is more explicit and design-based (Conole 2009 ). Evidence of the evaluation of the use of these tools shows that they do help shift practitioners from a focus on content to activities and the learner experience (Conole forthcoming).
The second is that many of the tools use the power of visualisation as a means of representing the designs. These can then be shared and discussed with other. Visualisation is useful both in terms of guiding the design process and thinking about different aspects of the design, as well as provided an explicit representation of the design.
The third is that there is a tension between design representations that are rigorous, precise and perhaps machine-runnable and those that are more creative, 'fluffy' and nearer to real practice. Derntl et al. (Derntl, Parish et al. 2010) argue that designing for learning needs both 'beauty' and 'precision'; and they show how different design languages can be used to present these. They state that:
We are in no way suggesting that beauty and precision are in opposition to one another, nor even that they are mutually exclusive concerns. We make the distinction merely to further stress the competing demands on instructional designers for maintaining a grand view of the learning experience while also addressing the myriad details of an effective end product.
The fourth is that there is an issue about what level of in-context support and guidance is provided to the designer and how such support can be created on the fly from up-to-date and authoritative sources. The CompendiumLD 3 tool includes a walled garden Google search, which searches across a number of predefined well-known and validated sources against a set of keywords (Brasher, Conole et al. 2008) . However, in the future much more sophisticated personalised help needs to be developed.
The fifth is the fact that learning designs are both a product and a process. In the first instance the designer engages with various learning design Mediating Artefacts to guide their design process, through a creative, iterative and messy process. Then their final design is a product, which represents a particular moment in time in the design process.
The sixth is that, there are two dimensions of learning design: i) the creation of structured sequences of learning activities, and ii) a way to represent and share practice.
Finally, it is clear that the inherent affordances of different learning design tools will have an impact on how the practitioner goes about the design process. For example, some learning design tools, like LAMS, 4 focus on tools as conceptual elements. As a result the design process is likely to be tools focused. In contrast, the social networking site, Cloudworks, focuses on sharing and discussion and so emphasises the practitioner, dialogic aspects of design.
Cloudworks
Cloudworks was developed as part of the OULDI project as a space to enable teachers to share and discuss their learning and teaching ideas and design. When asked what would provoke them to make more extensive use of technologies they said that they wanted: i) access to examples of good practice, preferably in their subject discipline and ii) a mechanism for discussing these with others online. Conole and Culver (2009) describe the initial design and development of the site and in a follow on paper a more detailed evaluation of how the site is being used (Conole and Culver 2010) . The site was designed using a Design Based Research (DBR) methodology (Barab 2006) , where a problem is identified and a solution created. Then an iterative cycle of development and evaluation occurs.
Cloudworks combines social and participatory functionality to enable multiple forms of communication, collaboration and cross-boundary interactions amongst different communities of users. Figure 1 shows a screenshot of the homepage. The core object in the site is a Cloud, which can be anything to do with learning and teaching; such as a description of a learning intervention, a description of a tool or resource, a question, or a discussion point. Clouds can be grouped into Cloudscapes; a Cloud can belong to more than one Cloudscape. Clouds are a combination of social and participatory functionality. Firstly, they act like a multi-user blog; anyone can start a Cloud and others can subsequently add content to it. Secondly, they have a space for discussion. Thirdly, users can enrich the Cloud by adding embedded content, tags, links and references. Finally, they have additional Web 2.0 functionality, such as: an activity stream for the Cloud, the ability to tag, RSS feeds and Twitter-like follow and be followed options. The home page includes: a list of featured Cloudscapes, a list of forthcoming events, popular Clouds and Cloudscapes and currently active Clouds (Figure 1 ). Navigation is possible via a number of routes; by browsing Clouds, Cloudscapes, people and tags, via a search option, or via activity streams for Cloudscapes, individual users or the whole site. Users can also use the favouriting feature as a sort of social bookmark. Clouds and Cloudscapes that are favourited then appear as a list on the user's profile. Favouriting enhances the creator's reputation, which appears on their profile. There are eight main ways in which the site is being used:  Events. Use of Cloudworks for conferences, workshops and seminars was one of the first patterns of user behaviour to emerge on the site. The site provides a new type of mediational space to support interactions and communications pre-, during and post-events. The discussion spaces associated with Clouds provide a forum for users to discuss issues and to collectively liveblog. The ability to add links, references and embedded content fosters collective intelligence and crowdsourcing. Because events have become such a dominant pattern of behaviour on the site, a dynamic list of events is now provided on the homepage. 5 Users can also indicate that they are attending a particular event and this then appears on their profile page.  Debates. A number of Cloudscapes have now been established acting as discussion spaces.
Recently, we have also been exploring how the site can be used to facilitate timed discussions, see for example the 'Spotlight on OER' Cloudscape.
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 Open reviews. Cloudworks provides a good environment for supporting 'open reviews'; i.e. as a space to openly aggregate and discuss research literature reviews. Research questions can be set up as Clouds and used as a basis for discussion and aggregation of resources. Drafts of the evolving review can also be posted for comment.  Resource aggregation. Cloudscapes have also been established that act as aggregators around particular topics or resources. For example there is a Cloudscape, which lists and discusses mindmapping tools.
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 Courses. The site is also being used, to some extent, to support student activities, usually in conjunction with the use of an institutional Learning Management System (LMS). The way in which Cloudworks is being used by students on the OU's Masters in Online and Distance Education (MAODE) course is described elsewhere (Conole, forthcoming) .  Reading circles. Clouds can be set up as spaces to discuss research papers and aggregate relevant links and references.  Learning Design. Part of the original aspiration around the development of the site was to act as a channel for fostering more debate around design practices. A number of Cloudscapes have now been established that are focusing on learning and teaching issues around a particular course. In addition it is possible to embed designs produced in LAMS, as well as designs saved in GoogleDocs. A learning design Massive Open Online Course (MOOC) on learning design is currently being developed 8 .  Expert elicitation and consultation. Finally, the site works well as a space to elicit expert views around a topic or as a space to validate and discuss research outputs.
Cloudworks offers a new type of social networking site, which is distinct from, but complementary to other social networking sites. The design of the site around the notion of social objects means that it differs from ego-centric sites like Facebook. The combined Web 2.0 functionality means that the community can collectively improve Clouds, through discussion and addition of content and resources. There is now a vibrant community of those interested in learning and teaching participating in the site. Users come from over 170 countries and span the educational spectrum; from formal educational contexts through to informal and non-formal ones. Teachers, learners, researchers and policy makers are interacting and communicating. There is evidence that some users are now beginning to appropriate niche ecologies of the site for their own interests. One example, just established, is described in the next section.
Testing representations of the learning design for online role-play Project EnROLE was an Australian project 2006-2009 lead by University of Wollongong (UOW)
, which set out to encourage adoption of online role-play in part by building a repository of role-play learning design descriptions. 9 Over 70 descriptions are in the EnROLE repository. The EnROLE team deliberately chose a two-page/two-picture template for describing each role-play learning design. The decision was in part a reaction to the denser structured flowchart approach taken in a previous Learning Designs Project hosted by UOW.
10 Project EnROLE did not have time to formally test whether their two-page/two-picture approach to learning design description was more useful than other approaches to learning design representation.
Since then LAMS has emerged as a visual sequential description method, along with other tools such as CompendiumLD, mentioned earlier, the Patterns approach and more recent work on Simulation Triads and Design Decision Frameworks (Wills, Leigh & Ip, 2011) . See Figure 2 for examples. A project funded as a Hewlett OLnet Fellowship in 2011 set out to address the unfinished research agenda from Project EnROLE by providing a concrete context for discussion in the learning design community about learning design descriptions. It confined the discussion to online role-play as the example learning design because descriptions for online role-play are readily available via Project EnROLE, because role-play is a learning design that has as its pedagogical basis a constructivist learning environment rather than a content-transmission model of teaching and because online role-play has often been pointed to as an example of "good" learning design.
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The discussion is implemented via the Cloudworks site. The community has been invited to add other learning design representations for each role-play and describe which method helped them best understand the role-play for their context and what were the strengths and weaknesses of each learning design description. The Cloudscape therefore provides a forum for discussion about the appropriateness of different learning design descriptions for different audiences.
The Grand Designs Workshops, Australia
The Cloudscape discussion can operate entirely online, however from past experience a face-to-face workshop is a better strategy for generating initial discussion. A series of face-to-face workshops have been designed for rollout in Australia, borrowing the title from well-known British architecture television programme.
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At the first workshop at UOW, four role-plays were selected for discussion with university teachers and learning designers in a face to face workshop of 14 participants: First Fleet, Mekong eSim, Middle Eastern Politics, Versailles Treaty. Participants were provided with an overview of the 6 types of methods for generically describing the learning design of role-play. In break out groups they then discussed one of the four role-plays.
The First Fleet group examined information about the role-play using five different learning design methods. The strengths and weaknesses of each method for various purposes were debated. In general the group preferred sequences such as LAMS and the Learning Design Visual Sequence for highlighting the process involved in running the role-play and the Design Decisions framework for highlighting the macro level details of design. The Simulation Triad was viewed as an interesting diagnostic but incomplete.
On the other hand, the Mekong eSim group who were provided with four description methods found the Simulation Triad helpful at a conceptual level, the Two Page/Two Pictures format the most helpful for understanding and the Design Decision Framework least helpful for understanding but most helpful for building.
The Versailles Treaty group, who had five description methods for this role-play, decided that the Simulation Triad provided context but would not be helpful to inexperienced teachers. Similarly, the Two Page/Two Picture would not be helpful to inexperienced teachers due to lack of detail. The Design 11 http://enrole.uow.edu.au/resources.html 12 http://cloudworks.ac.uk/cloudscape/view/2344 13 http://www.channel4.com/programmes/grand-designs/ Decisions Framework was not helpful to inexperienced teachers because it did not present an overview and the format for presentation of information was not clear. However the IMS Learning Design description was viewed as very prescriptive and therefore most helpful to novice role-play designers.
The Middle Eastern Politics group were unable to provide feedback to the questions as discussion was centred solely on not being able to relate this example to their own discipline area. This was surprising given that so many role-plays in Australian higher education can be tracked back to design of this archetypal simulation which has been running for over 20 years, most transferring the design to a new discipline area (Wills, 2012) . However, this concern was also raised in the interviews that were conducted as part of the OULDI project described earlier in this paper. It is also true that it in general takes time to understand how a learning design might transfer to another discipline area and this faceto-face workshop was a short activity unlike the workshop described in the next section.
The role-play clouds in Cloudworks were used to record the group feedback and others not at the workshop are welcome to add to the discussion just begun. More of these blended workshops are planned for Australia, hopefully with even more learning design representations added. The discussion around the effectiveness of each type of representation will accumulate and deepen providing us with insights for improving learning design representation. The results reported above are only from a small group however it is already obvious, and to some degree expected, that different learning design representations serve different purposes and different audiences and no one representation is yet adequate on its own. Understanding arises from comparing and contrasting the different methods.
None of the role-plays selected for the workshop used Pedagogical Patterns as the learning design representation. These will be added later. Therefore, the remainder of the workshop centred on explaining and demonstrating collaborative learning patterns, assessment patterns and atomic patterns provided by GSIC, University of Valladolid, Spain 14 . In total, the workshop used four repositories of learning designs.
Workshop evaluation indicated that university teachers had not been exposed to this type of thinking about designing course and activities before but could readily see that as collections of designs grow it was helpful for broadening their range of approaches to teaching. It was viewed as an interesting way to share teaching ideas. On the other hand, although it was not an aim of the workshop, most thought that it would be difficult for them to describe their own teaching this way.
USING LEARNING DESIGNS TO GUIDE TEACHERS DEVELOPING ONLINE COURSES
The Grand Designs workshops expose teachers to learning designs at the activity level. Although the designs for activities are positioned within an imaginary scenario of selecting combinations of designs to build a whole course, course design was not the main focus of the workshop. An example is described below which focuses on course level design and is facilitated in online and blended format whereas Grand Designs runs initially as face to face followed by online participation.
Carpe Diem Workshops, UK
The University of Leicester (UOL) has previously developed a learning design workshop format, called Carpe Diem. 15 Funding from the JISC has enabled the OULDI work to be combined with learning design research at UOL. The result has been the development of the 7Cs of Learning Design Framework, which is described elsewhere (Armellini 2012; . UOL began by doing an audit of the OULDI tools and the Carpe Diem material to create a new learning design offering. The aim of the initiative was twofold:
 Apply OULDI and Carpe Diem resources to Leicester and determine the transferability of the existing methodologies to different contexts, in both face-to-face and online settings  Develop a set of new learning design resources by combining OULDI and Carpe Diem resources.
These were then organised according to a learning design conceptual map, the 7Cs of learning design framework. Figure 3 shows the framework, which consists of the following elements: 1. Conceptualise -which initiates the design process and consists of imagine, design and prepare. 2. Capture -which covers the ways in which search engines, OER repositories and social bookmarking can be used to find and collate relevant resources and activities. 3. Create -which covers both the creation of content and activities. 4. Communicate -which covers how to moderate asynchronous and synchronous forums 5. Collaborate -which considers how tools like wikis, voicethread, blogs, etc. can be used to foster collaboration and how to work in virtual teams. 6. Consider -which covers the ways in which tools such as blogs, e-portfolios and Multiple Choice Questions (MCQs) can be used to promote reflection and distinct forms of assessment. 7. Consolidate -where the participants take stock of what they have learnt and create an action plan for taking things forward.
Figure 3: The 7Cs of learning design framework Aspects of the framework were then used as the basis for the development and format of a new learning design workshop offering. This was trialled and evaluated in a two-week online session with participants from the South African Institute of Distance Education (SAIDE) and the design team for a new masters in learning innovation at Leicester University. The online workshop consisted of a series of 1.5-hour synchronous video conferencing sessions and a series of asynchronous activities in between these. Participants explored a number of learning design representations, including the course features view, the course map and the pedagogy profile and organised their course design using the 7Cs framework. Resources and outputs from the SAIDE workshop are available on Cloudworks. (Nie, Witthaus et al. 2012 ) report on the findings of the evaluation. Data was gathered through interviews and an online survey with participants. The data was analysed using thematic analysis (Boyatzia 1998; Joffe and Yardley 2004) to identify key themes. Overall the initiative was highly valued and well received by the participants. The existing tools and methods were easily transferable to different contexts. The aspects that the participants liked about the workshop included: opportunities to discover and experiment with new tools and approaches, simplicity, creativity and visual nature of the tools, that it enabling critical thinking and reflection; that it challenging their initial design ideas, that it was interactive and collaborative, that it provided opportunities to work in groups. They also valued the way in which the workshop was facilitated, organised and structured and they liked the balance of synchronous and asynchronous activities.
The following quotes give a flavour of some of the responses from the participants:
I think we made a big breakthrough. We have achieved the insight about the need to structure it as a course, an online course, and not just simply as a set of learning activities plus integrated resources.
I think the visual nature of the tools and the quick and easy way that one could use it without too much elaborative training. They help stimulate us to look at the course in a different way, in a natural and creative way even if we didn't see all the little links right upfront.
I wanted to have my thinking challenged with regard to course design and development and I definitely left reflecting and questioning our unit's current approach and have some good tools and approaches to pilot with course design teams.
I think it's a way of freeing your mind and putting all the ideas of all the people in the course team down somewhere, not having to be so prescriptive. It was just a much freer and [more] creative experience than getting the learning outcomes and writing them as active verbs, and getting in at a granular level. It was quite sort of a liberating thing to just have everybody move components around and say, 'Do you know I really like all these features. I'd like to do some problem-based learning. I'd like to do peer-review'.
Therefore the visual learning designs and the activities included in the workshops, helped participants in thinking beyond content to the creation of activities, and enabled them to adopt more creative approaches to the design practice. Each of the design views articulated different aspects of the design process and the final storyboard activity enabled them to put everything together into a temporal design sequence linking learning outcomes, assessment and activities together. Nie et al (2012) conclude their evaluation report with the following: Overall the workshops were well received and the tools and resources were highly valued and appreciated by all participants from Leicester and SAIDE. The workshops provided the participants with dedicated time and space to reflect on, discuss and share their learning designs. Engaging with a variety of different tools enabled the participants to challenge and deeply reflect on their design and critically think about ways in which the tools and approaches could be incorporated effectively in their current practice.
CONCLUSION
Although the two different workshop formats described above had different purposes for using learning design, it is clear that the end result was a group of challenged and engaged teachers thinking differently about design of their learning activities and design of their courses.
We would argue that we are at an interesting watershed in terms of learning design research. We have made significant steps forward in the field over the last ten years or so and now have a much richer understanding of design practices and mechanisms for promoting them. The learning design tools developed along the way have enabled us to explore these in real-world contexts; some focus on visualisation, others on dialogue and sharing, and others on guidance/support. All three of these different types of scaffolds are important and support the practitioner in different ways. What is needed next is to try and combine these elements, not necessarily into one monolithic tool, but through the creation of some form of dynamic learning design ecosystem. As a first step towards this, key researchers in the field have being meeting as part of an EU-funded group, the LDGrid. 19 A key output of the group is to produce a concise, comprehensive and accessible set of resources for practitioners and learners to help them adopt more learning design based thinking and practices. The group has held a number of workshops and has an evolving set of learning design resources. The work described in this paper is now being taken forward in the development of a Learning Design MOOC (Massive Open Online Course), 20 which will be delivered in Autumn 2012. The MOOC will provide a comprehensive overview of learning design research and will give participants an opportunity to try out many of the resources described in this paper. Over 600 people have already registered an interest in the MOOC.
